We conducted controlled (chamber) and natural (field) environment experiments on the acclimation of respiration in Quercus alba L. and Quercus rubra L. Three-year-old Louisiana, Indiana and Wisconsin populations of Q. alba were placed in growth chambers and exposed to alternating 5-week periods of cool (20°C mean) and warm (26°C mean) temperatures. We measured respiration rates on fully expanded leaves immediately before and approximately every 2 days after a switch in mean temperature. In a second chamber experiment, 3-year-old potted Q. alba seedlings were exposed to alternating warm (26°C mean) and cool (16°C mean) temperatures at 4-day intervals. Leaf dark respiration rates were measured on days 2, 3 and 4 after each change in temperature. In a third, field-based study, we measured leaf respiration rates in the same three sources of Q. alba and in Arkansas, Indiana and Minnesota sources of Q. rubra before and after a natural 16°C change in mean daily ambient temperature.
Introduction
Although plant respiration depends on several factors, variation in rate is mainly controlled by temperature (Berry and Raison 1981 , Amthor 1989 , Ryan 1991 , Tjoelker et al. 1998 . Mass-and area-specific respiration rates typically increase exponentially with temperature, at least when temperatures change over intervals of an hour or less. This temperature response is often modeled by respiration-temperature response functions of the form: is similar to Q 10 in Equation 1 in that both affect the rate of respiration increase with temperature. Equations 1 and 2 fit individual leaf or plant measurements quite well, but parameter values vary among species, plant condition, current temperature and location (Ryan 1991 , Azcon-Bieto 1992 , Tjoelker et al. 1999 , Turnbull et al. 2001 . Estimated Q 10 values typically range from 1.2 to 4.0 and can vary with a num-ber of factors, including species, climate, measurement method, plant N and carbohydrate status, season and measurement temperature (Breeze and Elston 1978 , Kajimoto 1990 , Ryan 1991 , Azcón-Bieto 1992 , Stockfors and Linder 1998 , Dewar et al. 1999 , Tjoelker et al. 2001 , Pons and Welschen 2002 . The value of Q 10 appears to be a nonlinear, decreasing function of measurement temperature, and biases may result if Q 10 is assumed to be constant when estimating respiration over a broad range of temperatures (Tjoelker et al. 2001 ). Observed respiration rates and derived Q 10 values may also depend on whether only the leaf, shoot, or whole plant are exposed to short-term temperature changes , Griffin et al. 2002 . Base respiration (R Tref or β 0 ) may also change as temperature changes, or may vary with other factors (Turnbull et al. 2001) . Because R Tref , β 0 and β 1 values have been less widely reported than Q 10 , there is little basis for identifying the general relationships between these equation parameters and temperature, species, plant nitrogen status, or other factors.
Although short-term respiration-temperature responses may be well represented by Equations 1 or 2, respiration patterns may be more complex when temperatures vary over longer time intervals. Many plants appear to acclimate to changes in average temperature conditions by adjusting their respiration-temperature response. Respiratory acclimation occurs in many, but not all, taxa (Rook 1969 , Chabot and Lewis 1976 , Pearcy 1977 , Larigauderie and Körner 1995 , Saradadevi and Raghavendra 1999 , Gunderson et al. 2000 , Will 2000 , Xiong et al. 2000 , Pilon and Santamaria 2001 , Tjoelker et al. 2001 , Griffin et al. 2002 . Acclimation is often expressed as an increase in respiration rates in response to lower mean temperatures, when rates are measured at a standard temperature. Acclimation may be modeled by a shift in base respiration rates (change in β 0 or R Tref ), a change in the rate of increase in respiration with temperature (a change in Q 10 or in β 1 ), or some combination of these responses (Tjoelker et al. 2001) .
If acclimation in respiration is widespread and significant, then respiration-temperature relationships under one temperature history may not apply to other histories. Average temperatures in all biomes change over daily, several day and seasonal intervals (Madden 1977, Wedland and Bryson 1981) . When response functions are measured over a few hours and applied over longer periods, biases may result (Dewar et al. 1999 , Tjoelker et al. 2001 , Griffin et al. 2002 . Moreover, populations may adapt to regional temperature conditions and differ in leaf respiration rates under common conditions (Criddle et al. 1994 , Gunderson et al. 2000 , and may differ in acclimation potential.
While acclimation is common, it does not occur in all plant taxa and has not been studied in many widespread species. The occurrence, magnitude and speed of acclimation responses are not well known. This paper describes a set of chamber-based and field studies on respiratory acclimation in seedlings of Q. alba and Q. rubra. We also report on changes in respiration response function with changes in mean temperature, and whether populations from a continental temperature gradient differ in their acclimation response.
Methods
Leaf dark respiration rates were measured in two chamber studies and one field study. All studies were conducted on the University of Minnesota, St. Paul campus with 3-year-old plants, hereafter called seedlings. Quercus alba seedlings were from sources in northern Louisiana, central Indiana and northern Wisconsin, and Quercus rubra seedlings were from central Indiana, northern Minnesota and the uplands of Arkansas. All sources except Minnesota were 2-year-old bare-root stock, lifted in the fall of 1998 and stored at 4°C until planting. Minnesota seedlings were grown for 2 years in approximately 90 cm 3 plastic plugs, hardened off outdoors in the fall and stored at 5°C until planting. All seedlings were planted in 12-l pots containing standard potting mix prior to their third growing season, during May and July 1999. Potted plants were placed in a greenhouse for approximately 3 months prior to chamber studies, and ranged between 35 and 50 cm tall. A field site was planted in May 1999 and measurements taken in early summer 2000. Field plants were 20 to 80 cm tall at the time of measurement.
Specific rates of dark net CO 2 efflux on fully expanded leaves (respiration) were measured on intact leaves in the chamber studies and detached leaves in the field studies. Respiration was measured with an LI-6400 gas exchange system (Li-Cor, Lincoln, NE) fitted with a broadleaf cuvette. Respiration rates were observed until readings stabilized, typically after 3 to 10 min. Measurements were made on undamaged, fully expanded leaves near the top of each seedling. Measurements were made on attached (chamber studies) or detached (field study) leaves at the end of a daily dark period. Controlled environment sudies were conducted in chambers that were approximately 3 m 3 in volume (Conviron CMP E15, Controlled Environments, Winnipeg, Manitoba, Canada). Plants were placed in a "measurement" chamber for approximately 5 to 10 min before each measurement, and the whole plant exposed to the measurement temperature during this period. This procedure avoided bias due to leaf portion versus whole-plant temperature control during measurement , Griffin et al. 2002 . Except where noted, both the measurement chamber and the temperature-controlled cuvette of the gas exchange system were set to 24°C during measurements. Plants were immediately returned to an experimental chamber after measurement.
Experiment 1 focused on the magnitude of respiration changes following a step shift in average temperature. Potted Q. alba seedlings from Wisconsin, Louisiana and Indiana geographic sources were randomly selected 80 days after potting and placed in four growth chambers: two for cool and two for warm treatments. The cool treatment was set for 6-h periods each day at 16, 20, 24 and 20°C; the warm treatment was set for 6-h periods of 22, 26, 30 and 26°C. Day and night lengths were 15 and 9 h, respectively. Photosynthetic photon flux density was 1100 µmol m -2 s -1 at the top of the chamber for 1 h and 600 µmol m -2 s -1 for the remainder of the photoperiod. Relative humidity was set at 75% for all chambers. Three seedlings per source were placed in each chamber in late July 1999.
Plants were acclimated in the cool or warm treatment chambers for 5 weeks. At the end of the acclimation period, respiration was measured and the temperature treatment was switched. Respiration at the new temperature was measured every 2 to 3 days for 3 weeks and once more 2 weeks later. The temperature treatment was switched again and respiration was measured every 2 to 3 days for 3 weeks.
Respiration of the same set of five leaves per source per chamber was measured with at least one leaf per seedling in each chamber. In cases where leaves (< 5%) were damaged during measurement, they were replaced with healthy adjacent leaves of similar size and from a similar light environment. At the end of each 5-week acclimation period, and at the end of each measurement period, leaf respiration was measured at 12, 18, 24 and 30°C in six leaves per source to obtain instantaneous temperature-respiration response functions.
Three planned statistical analyses were conducted with the results of Experiment 1: a repeated-measures analysis of respiration rates at the end of each treatment period, with treatment, geographic source, cycle, leaf and chamber as main effects, and source by treatment crossed effects; a linear regression of respiration against time since the temperature switch; and a set of tests on respiration response parameters, fit to individual leaves at the end of each temperature treatment. Leaf temperature-respiration models (Equations 1 and 2) showed heteroscedastic residuals when fit by nonlinear regression. A logtransformed model:
exhibited homoscedastic residuals. Changes in the temperature-respiration response were tested with general linear models (GLM) with ln(R T ) as the response variable, temperature as a continuous model variable, source and chamber as categorical variables, and source by temperature and treatment by temperature as crossed effects. F-Tests were performed based on a reduced sum of squares approach (Searle 1971) , using type III sums of squares. Equation 2 parameters were estimated by nonlinear regression for each source-treatment combination as indicated by GLM results. Differences in Equation 2 and 3 parameters among source-treatment combinations were compared using bivariate Wilk's lambda-tests (Johnson and Wichern 1982 ) and Fischer's "protected" pair-wise t-tests (Chew 1977) . Experiment 2 was conducted to determine the speed and repeatability of respiratory acclimation. Nine Q. alba seedlings from Louisiana, Indiana and Wisconsin sources were placed in three growth chambers. Chambers were set to alternate between cool and warm temperature regimes on a 4-day cycle. The three chambers were maintained at a relative humidity of 75%, 1-h maximum irradiance (1100 µmol m -2 s -1 ) at midday and half maximum irradiance for an additional 11 h. Cool treatment temperatures were 16°C during the day and 14°C at night. Warm treatment day and night temperatures were 26°C and 24°C, respectively. Chambers were initially set to the cool treatment. Each temperature treatment was applied for 4 days. Respiration at a leaf temperature of 24°C was measured once each day on the second, third and fourth days, beginning approximately 36 h after a shift in chamber temperature. Three leaves from each of the Louisiana, Indiana and Wisconsin sources were measured in each chamber, for a total of nine leaves per source. Leaves were marked and used for repeat measurements. Chamber temperature regimes were switched after the 4th day of measurements. Six changes in treatment regimes were made, yielding three warm treatment and three cool treatment periods. All measured leaves were harvested at the end of the last treatment. A repeated-measures analysis was performed. Treatment, geographic source, chamber, leaf and measurement within leaf were included in the model and F-tests performed.
In Experiment 3, leaf dark respiration was measured in field-grown plants to test for acclimation in an outdoor environment. Seedlings planted in spring 1999 were measured in June 2000. Respiration was measured in a set of leaves just before and just after a switch between cool and warm air masses. Seedlings from Minnesota, Indiana and Arkansas Q. rubra populations and Wisconsin, Indiana and Louisiana Q. alba populations were selected. Two seedlings of each source in each of six replicate blocks were chosen, and one leaf sampled from each seedling at each sampling period. Leaves were sampled before dawn, between 0415 and 0515 h central daylight savings time on June 6 and 7 and again on June 9 and 10, following an increase in ambient air temperatures. Detached leaves were quickly placed in plastic bags and then in a cooler and kept at 10-11°C. All leaves were transferred to the laboratory immediately after sampling. Leaf bags were placed in a darkened growth chamber and maintained at 24°C for at least 15 min before measurement. Leaf dark respiration rates were measured at 24.4°C following protocols described above for the growth chamber experiments. Prior checks revealed no difference in the CO 2 exchange rate of attached leaves compared with detached leaves for up to 6 h following detachment (Mitchell et al. 1999, Lee, unpublished data) . A general linear model was fit that included source and period (cool versus warm) as main effects, leaf nested within source/period and source by period interaction effects. Response was partitioned into a series of linear contrasts. Contrasts tested differences among sources within species, and among species and periods (warm and cold). Significant responses were determined by an F-test based on the response sum of squares and the mean-square error estimated from the leaf within source/period.
Areas of all freshly harvested leaves were measured with a scanner (ScanMaker Plus E3 with SigmaScan Pro, V4). Measured leaves were dried at 65 to 75°C for at least 48 h, weighed and specific leaf area (SLA; cm 2 g -1 ) calculated. Leaf N and total nonstructural carbohydrates (TNC) were measured on leaves in Experiment 2. Leaves were ground and N determined with a PerkinElmer CHN analyzer (PerkinElmer, Wellesly, MA). Total nonstructural carbohydrate concentrations were determined by a modification of the method described by Haissig and Dickson (1979) and Hansen and Møller (1975) . Sugars were extracted from oven-dried (65°C, 48 h) tissue powder in methanol-chloroform-water, and tissue residuals were analyzed for starch. Soluble sugars were determined colorimetrically with anthrone reagent at 625 nm within 30 min. Starch in the tissue residual was gelled and converted to glucose with amyloglucosidase. Glucose concentrations were measured with glucose oxidase by mixing the sample with peroxidase-glucose oxidase-o-dianisidine dihydrochloride reagent.
Results
We observed significant, rapid acclimation in leaf respiration rates for both Q. alba and Q. rubra. Respiration, when measured at 24°C, was lower after plants had been exposed to higher growth temperatures and higher after plants had been exposed to the lower growth temperatures. Conclusions are similar when respiration was expressed on a leaf area or leaf mass basis, so all results have been expressed on a leaf area basis.
Experiment 1: Magnitude of response to a step-change in mean temperature
Results from Experiment 1 show a statistically significant shift in respiration related to a change in the temperature regime (Figure 1 ). Leaf respiration averaged 0.54 µmol m -2 s -1 (s.e. = 0.029 µmol m -2 s -1 ) when plants were grown under the cool temperature regime, and 0.48 µmol m -2 s -1 (s.e. = 0.020 µmol m -2 s -1 ) when plants were grown under warm temperatures. Differences among treatments (cool versus warm), geographic source and cycle (first versus second measurement period) were statistically significant (P < 0.05, P < 0.01, GLM treatment effect).
Acclimation was rapid ( Figure 1) ; respiration appeared to shift to new rates within 3 to 5 days of the change in mean temperature. Large differences due to the switch in temperature were always observed in the first post-switch measurement. Consistent differences in mean respiration were observed for all sources and temperature transitions. Respiration during cool treatments remained above the mean observed during preceding warm treatments, and respiration during warm treatments was always below rates observed during preceding cool treatments. There were no trends in respiration after the initial post-switch measurements (P > 0.1, regression slope within treatment of respiration versus time). Therefore, acclimation appeared to have been completed by our first measurement, between 38 and 70 h after a change in temperature regimes.
Respiration-temperature response functions changed significantly as a result of treatment (cool versus warm mean temperatures) and geographic source (Table 1) . The response appears to be, more often, a result of changes in the base respiration rate (ln(β 0 )) than of the rate of increase with temperature (β 1 ). Treatment, source and measurement temperature effects were statistically significant in the general linear model (P < 0.05, F-test), whereas the temperature by treatment effects were not significant (P > 0.1). This indicates a statistically significant difference in the intercepts (source-based mean respiration), but no difference in the slope of the temperature factor, β 1 by definition, when pooled data are analyzed in a GLM.
Regression-based estimates of respiration/temperature response functions (Table 1) are consistent with the GLM results. Model fits indicate a larger and more consistent acclimation response in ln(β 0 ) than in β 1 . Estimated ln(β 0 ) values were statistically different among temperature treatments for the Indiana and Wisconsin sources (P < 0.05, protected t-test), but not for the Louisiana source (P > 0.1, protected t-test). Differences in β 1 as a result of temperature treatments were not statistically significant for any sources (P > 0.1, protected t-test). When compared within treatments, the Indiana source in the warm treatment had a significantly lower ln(β 0 ) and higher β 1 than the other two sources (P < 0. 05, protected t-test) . No other among-source differences were statistically different.
Experiment 2: Response to frequent shifts in mean daily temperature
The results from Experiment 2 demonstrate that respiratory acclimation is both rapid and reversible (Figure 2) . Respiration rates measured at 24°C decreased when plants were switched from cool (14/16°C) to warm (24/26°C) growth temperatures, and increased when plants were switched from warm to cool regimes. Both responses were repeated through several cycles for all populations (Figure 2 ). Differences in respiration in response to temperature regimes were statistically significant (GLM, P < 0.01), whereas differences among time periods and chambers were not (GLM, P > 0.10). Variations within temperature treatments were small relative to variation among treatments; mean respiration rates on days 2, 3, and 4 of a treatment were not significantly different (P > 0.1, repeated measures factor, and t-test on regression of respiration versus time within treatment). Mean leaf N concentration and standard deviations in Experiment 2 were 18.3 ± 0.86 (warm treatment) and 17.7 ± 1.07 mg g -1 (cool treatment). The difference between treatments was not significant (P > 0.1, t-test). In the same experiment, TNC differed between temperature treatments (Figure 3) , averaging 12.0% under the higher temperatures and 13.6% under the lower temperatures. Differences were weakly significant (P < 0.1, arcsine transformed t-test).
Experiment 3: Field response
Measurements on field-grown plants were generally consistent with those made on plants in the chamber studies. Mean daily temperatures were near 14.5°C from Julian day 153 to 157 ( Figure 4) . Mean daily temperatures increased to between 25 and 30°C from Julian day 159 to 163. Leaf respiration rates at 24.4°C averaged 2.2 µmol m -2 s -1 on days 156 and 157, during the cool period, and decreased to 1.6 µmol m -2 s -1 on Julian day 161, after a 2-day exposure to a warm air mass. The decreases were highly significant (t-test, P < 0.01) when pooled across all sources and both species.
Differences in respiration rates among populations (Figure 5) were not significant (P > 0.1, F-test in GLM) in the field study, and contradict the chamber-based results in Experiment 1. In this field study, we found no evidence for regional or local adaptation to temperature regimes (e.g., Reich et al. 1996) , although we measured relatively few sources and leaves.
There was a larger, statistically significant (P < 0.05, F-test, GLM contrast), acclimation response in Q. rubra than in Q. alba (mean of all sources Figure 5 sources, and Q. rubra respiration rates were comparable to Q. alba rates under warm growing conditions ( Figure 5 ).
Discussion
Our results demonstrated significant, rapid and reversible respiratory acclimation in both Q. alba and Q. rubra. Acclimation resulted in changes in leaf respiration rate of up to 100%, depending on the experiment, source and species. Our results are noteworthy because of the magnitude and speed of the respiratory acclimation response and because similar responses were observed in different populations of two common and widespread deciduous species.
Our results add to a growing list of studies that report respiratory acclimation in tree species (Rook 1969 , Sorensen and Ferrell 1973 , Chabot and Lewis 1976 , Pearcy 1977 , Paembonen et al. 1991 , Larigauderie and Körner 1995 , Saradadevi and Raghavendra 1999 , Teskey and Will 1999 , Tjoelker et al. 1999 , Gunderson et al. 2000 , Will 2000 , Xiong et al. 2000 , Pilon and Santamaria 2001 , Tjoelker et al. 2001 , Griffin et al. 2002 . Nearly all species have shown an increase in respiration in response to decreases in mean temperatures, with acclimation ranging from full to partial. This contrasts with a broader range of acclimation responses observed for annual and perennial herbaceous plants (Lariguauderie and Körner 1995) . Acclimation may be more common in long-lived woody species that are exposed to a broad range of temperatures (Criddle et al. 1994) . Acclimation may improve carbon balance, broadening the range of climatic conditions over which carbon gain can occur. Photosynthesis has been reported to acclimate to temperature, although comparisons are available for relatively few woody plant species (Chabot and Lewis 1976 , Slayter 1977 , Tranquillini et al. 1986 , Battaglia et al. 1996 , Teskey and Will 1999 . Temperature response studies on a number of species show that photosynthesis rates remain relatively constant over a broad range of temperatures (Chabot and Lewis 1976 , Aubuchon et al. 1978 , Jurik 1986 , Jurik et al. 1988 , Gunderson et al. 2000 . Photosynthetic rates in Q. alba and Q. rubra generally remain near maximum between 18 and 30°C. If respiration rates acclimate over the same temperature range, as the present study indicates, photosynthesis relative to respiration will be greater at higher temperatures, which would result in a more positive carbon balance than would otherwise have been predicted.
Our results suggest that there is no adaptative variation in acclimation response along the climatic gradient represented by our three populations of Q. alba and Q. rubra. Populations were selected along a large latitudinal gradient, with concomitant gradients in mean growing season and annual temperatures. Previous studies have reported ecotypic differences in respiration and photosynthesis as a result of temperature adaptation (Billings et al. 1971 , Ledig and Korboro 1983 , McNulty et al. 1988 , Criddle et al. 1994 . In those studies, respiration rates from cold-origin populations were higher than warm-origin populations when compared under similar conditions. In contrast, we saw no significant trends associated with climate or latitude of the source populations. Respiration rates in Q. alba from Louisiana were similar to those from Wisconsin, and there were no differences between Q. rubra Arkansas and Minnesota respiration rates. Long-term mean temperatures during the growing season differed by more than 9°C among source locations, yet plants from these sources exhibited similar respiration rates when grown together. Our results are consistent with previous work conducted primarily on herbaceous plants (Lariguauderie and Körner 1995) , in which no adaptative variation was found in a large number of taxa with both alpine and lowland distributions.
Ecosystem carbon balance and respiration models should incorporate an acclimation response. Many models include a form of Equation 1 or 2, but use fixed parameters that do not 974 BOLSTAD, REICH AND LEE TREE PHYSIOLOGY VOLUME 23, 2003 Figure 4 . Mean leaf dark respiration rates (± 2 s.e.) when measured at 24.4°C and mean daily temperatures for field-grown plants. Means are averaged across three geographic sources of Q. alba and three geographic sources of Q. rubra. Mean respiration rates decreased significantly (P < 0.05) and rapidly in response to an increase in ambient temperature. Means did not vary significantly (P < 0.05) among sources that represented continental climatic gradients. Figure 5 . Mean leaf dark respiration rates (± 2 s.e.) at 24.4°C of three source populations of field-grown Q. alba and Q. rubra seedlings following 5 days of cool compared to warmer mean daily temperatures.
represent acclimation (e.g., Running and Coughlan 1988 , Bonan 1991 , Aber et al. 1996 , but see McGuire et al. 1992 ).
Our results indicate that acclimation may be more accurately modeled through temperature-dependent changes in β 0 or R Tref , both because of the rapid acclimation responses shown here and because of the sensitivity of the temperature response function to instantaneous temperature conditions (Tjoelker et al. 2001) . Accurate prediction of respiration may require models that incorporate some time-weighted function of recent temperature. Substrate-based models may also be used, as they show promise in predicting changes in respiration and photosynthesis with temperature (Dewar et al. 1999 ). However, time to full acclimation has been reported on the order of 10 days or longer. These periods are substantially longer than those observed in the present study and some others , Griffin et al. 2002 .
